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O U T OF ED EN .
T H S O 0 O H TRYPHESA 0. PARDEE.

W as Eden wild w ithoat a child
To bless her beauteous borders,
When man tin t came, devoid of shame,
To obey his Maker's ord en ?
And now, becaase he lonesome was—
For sure his case was human —
(So say tbe scribes,) God took a rib
And made him a dear woman.
With light o f heaven from morn till even
Upon their foreheads playing,
J u st feeling this their only bliss—
They were somewhere just a-staying.
Tbe fleecy clouds in rosy shrouds
They viewed with careless wonder,
And hardly knew that apples grew,
U ntil told they m ust not plunder.
They looked so red up over head
Their m ouths began to witter.
And when they thought God saw them not,
Taking one woald not be naughty.
8o much like him In face and limb
They saw them selves. It scared them —
So hid away that very <lay.
After sewing leaves to wear them.
But when tho air grew cooler there,
J u st at the day** declining,
God walking round the holy ground
Saw at once ono apple minus.
With voice of wrath he calls them forth,
And asked what they'd been doing:
Eve says, "Please God, they looked so good
All the time that they were growing!"
"E xcuses none!—you've had your Ain;
Now leave ih u place Instnnter;
Within this gate no mure you'll cat,
Though for ages you may want to."
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D ear D octor.— The primary object of cre
ation was Use, only Use. Hence, in the elim
ination of the physical elements (of which crea
tion consists) from their Spiritual source, each
inspires them now to till and plow,
was endowed with a special affinity for another,
And earn an honest livin g;
And in their need*, 'mong thorns and weeds,
with direct reference to that end— the use itself
They found angels most forgiving.
again decomposing those elements and leaving
No angels roam in Eden-home—
them free again under proper conditions to pro
There was found a serpent only;
duce the same compound— thus ever giving an
"We think," say th e y ,'• w e’re blest today,
"Bat Edea m ast be lonely.
inexhaustible supply, always equal to the use
itself. This is one of the first axioms in crea
"We've left but God with apples good.
tion. Take, as a familiar example, water.
And he alone to eat them;
Here everywhere fruits plenteous are.
Here you have the elements oxygen and hydro
And our neighbors help us get them.
gen. (I take them as elements, not because
"We spio and weave, and morn and eve
this is strictly true, but becaase this language
We praise tbe gilts of Nature;
is most familiar.) These elements are endowed
And every day, where'er we stray.
Find some good In every creatare.
with a special affinity for each other, in propor
tions depending upon the conditions present at
"Each golden morn that doth adorn
The fields of all creation
their union. When (as you know) electrical
Meets grateful hearts, whose joy imparts
conditions are present, that special affinity is
Worlds of wealth to countless nations.
the proportions which form water. Now you
"No little pent-up Eden stint
take a given quantity of water: as long as it is
To mortal growth is ours more.
We now shake hands with seraph-bands,
not used, it remains water; unless, indeed, the
Direct from Life's Immortal Shore!"
simple taking coustitutes a use, which causes
E L U X O T O S , N . Y . , A u g . 17, 1879.
evaporation; but, as soon as used, evaporation
is the result, either with or without decomposi
M E SSAG E FROM RO BERT H A R E TO tion.
In the first case, condensation again
DR. F A H N E ST O C K .
brings it into its old condition, as rain. In th<‘
second case, the gaseous elements ultimately
[ t h r o u g h d r . o ., c o n t i n u e d . ]
D ear D octor,— I have desired to commu reach an altitude where an electrical condition
nicate with you for a long time past, but have exists, which produces a similar result. You
here perceive our creative circle. Apply this
always found my desire in this direction frus
idea to tbe new theory of the formation of coal,
trated by a want of the proper conditions ; and
or indeed anything else, where nse produces
even now I find I shall only be able to make a
few* of the most commonplace remarks.
It destructive decomposition of the thiDg used,
were idle to attempt a description of Heaven, and you will be much nearer the facts in this
as it now appears to me. I would first have direction than your book-makers.
Conditions continuing favorable, I will next
to learn you Seraph’s language: uor even then
Hare.
could your immortality cross the threshold. Be glance at the formation of coal.
So out they went withoat a cent
Into a world of briers!
No God, no friend!—This Is the end—
Oh, no; God's gracious c a n e Inspires.

patient; you will realize it for yourself by-andbye ; that is, when your work is done. Bound
less, endless, fathomless, love eternal, ever flow
ing from an indulgent Father’s throne, and car
rying upward w ith an almighty, never-ceasing
progression every Spirit who casts himself into
the healing stream. Happy he who starts on
earth that race which ends only in the God
head.
Robert Harr.
L

ancastkh,

P e n n ., Dec. 2 0 ,18G1.

December 26, 1861

Quiet H ours.— How very dear to my mem
ory are some quiet hours of which the world
takes no note ! To outward seeming they havibeen very ineventful. Nothing happened to
set the day in which they came to us apart
from other days. Yet we know they are differ
ent, and were full of a strange, sweet charm :
for, the world forgetting, by the world forgoi.
we entered into the courts of the King.
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and finding that medical doctors did not approve ami a humor on the stomach and bowels. It
of giving acids in cases of tho dysentery, I 111113'
cured in a few weeks b3’ taking not
[For the Voice of Alice)*.)
considered the matter, and reasoned thus : A more than half a tea-spoonful of sulphur and
TREATMENT FOR THE DYSENTERY, man with sore, cracked hands, by working in a molasses earl}' every morning, and using salt in
cider-mill, where he must have his hands wet the food in moderate quantities, bathing enough
CONTINUED.
most of the time with the juice of apples, finds to keep the skin clean and the pores open, and
IlY .IACOII A. S rK A lt.
that those sore cracks on Inn hands are all healed taking something that is bitter every evening
CAUSES.
in a few days. Again, I recollected that by just before retiring, to feed tho liver and give it
A s u k i ’lus of bile in the stomach, a cold, or using a tin dipper, to dip cider with, itwould be tone. Hop-tea, or lager beer is as good as any
chill that prevents the free circulation of the so much eaten by the cider as to become worth bitters to give tone to the liver, and that will
blood to the extremities, humors that turn od less. Again, I saw that the juice of fruit would quiet the nerves ami induce sleep.
the stomach and bowels, are the three principal do as much in reducing fever as the purest
causes of the dysentery; but it is sometimes water, given at the same temperature.
T o u a c c o A n t i d o t e . — Gentian root is said
occasioned by an impure atmosphere, by over
Thus I 9aw that the unfermented juice of
taxing the physical energies, also by taking fruit would do the three most important things to be a tobacco antidote. Buy two ounces or
food into the stomach that is not well mastica Decessary to be done to cure the dysentery, more of gentian root, coarsely ground. Take
ted, such as the stomach and bowels cannot which was to dissolve the bile, reduce the in as much of it after each meal, or oftener, a>
amounts to a common quid of “fine cut.” Chew
digest properly.
ternal fever, cleanse and heal the irritated stom
If it is brought on by no other cause than a ach and bowels. The free use of ripe, whole it slowly and swallow the juice. Continue this
sudden cold or chill, it may be cured easily by a some fruit does not produce, but prevents the a few weeks, and you will conquer the insatiable
appetite for tobacco, which injures both mind
shower-bath, followed by sufficient rubbing to dysentery.
and body, and from which thousands struggle
produce warmth all over, and a free circulation
For thirty years I have used and recommended
of the blood to the extremities, and quiet rest a the above treatment for the dysentery, and all to be free, but give up in despair.
day or two. The tepid hot-bath is often used that have used it have been cured.
to produce a free circulation of the blood, instead
[For tbo Voice of Angola.]
I have not room to mention many cases. A
of the cold shower-bath.
man whose home was in Massachusetts, was in SP IR IT U A L ISM AND CHURCHANITY.
Tf the cold taken causes a humor to turn on Vermont to visit his father and mother, had an
(TWO FORCES.)
the stomach and bowels, the patient, if an adult, attack of dysentery, was in constant pain, could
BV R- TUUR8TO.V LOCKWOOD. M. D.
may take, in addition to the above, a table not lie in bed more than five or ten minutes at
W elling up from the social surface that
spoonful of sulphur and molasses, as that is an a time, having an almost constant desire to
alterative, and will remove the humors from evacuate his bowels, when nothing but the mu characterizes the great Pacific Coast region are
the internal parts, and cause an itching, on the cus membrane was passing off, and he and his results that promise a better future— Spiritual
skin. For a child, a less portion should be parents despaired of his living more than a day progress among our people. Everywhere (in
given.
or two longer. There were no berries, currants the different parts of this western ooa9t) are to
If there is a surplus of bile in the stomach, or grapes to be had then, and hearing of his be found evidences of the growth of liberal
which will generally cause pain, in addition to condition I procured a few quarts of the juice of sentiments, and the growing demoralization of
the above, while the patient lies quietly in bed, sweet apples that were nearly ripe, and carried modern Churchanity.
Farewell, old theological Orthodoxy ! Thou
cloths should be wrung from wa*er as warm as to his father, telling him how to use it. On
can be comfortably borne, being covered with using it, the cure commenced at once, and in who hast so long retarded mental and Spiritual
flannel to retain the heat, and re-wet as often as four or five days, he found himself entirely unfoldment, must perceive the fulfillment of
they become too cool. In such cases, give stim cured and able to go to his home in Massachu thy mission; and thy mourning victims come
ulants.
setts. I heard that he left a thousand thanks joyously to thy burial. Thou ha9t done good,
and for that we respect thee— good in deterring
If the patient can be made to sleep, and for me.
sweat, he is on the road to health. Opium should
A man had been unable to labor for three many undeveloped mortals from wrong-doing.
not be given, and the old medicine, brandy and weeks, being much reduced by a continued dys Thou hast done evil, also, in the hurtful errors
loaf-sugar, is not as good as those stimulants entery; was able to be about; lived in a small thou hast so persistently inculcated— errors that
that contain acid; for the acid dissolves the village, and I accidentally met him in a store, dwarfed human intellectuality and dethroned
bile, giving it a chance to run off; and brandy when he told me how he was, and how he had reason of its own legitimate province. And as
is liable to produce internal fever. Wine or been. I told him to take a table-spoonful of an humble specimen of thy victims of our com
sour cider is a better stimulant for dysentery sulphur and molasses. He went immediately mon humanity, as one familiar with thy ways,
than brandy, rum, or whiskey.
behind the counter and helped himself, pre good and bad, I respectfully, charitably invite
After the patient becomes warm, give the pared and took the portion as directed, and he thy interested representatives, votaries, to the
juice of any ripe fruit that is not poisonous. afterward told me that he was no better the day following considerations:
The juice of the grape is the best, blackberry (hat he took the portion, but the next day there
The Pacific Coast division of the human fam
next; but when such is not to be had, the juice was about a pint passed from him that wa9 as ily (like all other parts of it) is in need of
of strawberries, currants, raspberries, or apples, black as ink, and then he was cured.
Spiritual knowledge, moral influences; of a
will dissolve and remove the bile, cool and heal
In a case when a man in my employ had been phase or type of life beyond the present, whose
the irritated and fevered stomach and bowels. very sick with fever, when I was absent on a basis of demonstration shall rest upon a rational
The juice should be used a little at a time, and journey, and when I returned the fever was philosophy; or rather, whose proofs shall con
often, for drink, with a little white sugar dis wearing ofl, while he was being so reduced by sist of satisfactory psychological evidences.
solved in it; and if the bowels have been so a terrible diarrhoea that it was very difficult for
And now, therefore, let us discuss the nature
fevered that the mucus membrane is passing him to turn over in the bed, and his pulse very of the best, most efficient means to be employed
off, this juice should be used blood-warm for in weak; he could not have lived but a few days in securing the desired result. I r it, I earnest
jections.
longer in that condition. I gave him a table- ly inquire, to be effected by denouncing, from
It was not the pulp nor the seeds of the spoonful of sulphur and molasses, and in two the pulpit and elsewhere, Spiritualists as im
grapes that cured the soldiers in the aforesaid days his diarrhoea was entirely cured, and in ten moral, as enemies to the moral and better in
Swiss regiment, but it was the juice. That dis days he was able to goto his brother on foot, a fluences of society ?
solved the bile, reduced the fever, cleansed and distance of over three miles.
If Spiritualists can charitably endure the
healed the irritated parts.
Chronic diarrhoea is caused by the liver being soul-grieving spectacle of the soul-demoralizing
After reading that account in the “Orchardist,” torpid, and discharging a surplus of poor bile effects of our home pulpit doctrines, teachings,
JAe d ic a
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an affrcfing ;i largo percentage of minds, they
San l'niuciMco vies with Boston for educa test of devotion to her husband— and a severe
should lie e(|uully charitable toward Spiritual tional equality, intellectual supremacy; and one. On being lifted down from the car step*,
ists, though guilty, as they believe, or protend the va*t Pacific Coast with that of its sister, she gazed around in the utmost dismay; then,
the great Atlantic, for social advancement and , with a quick, beseeching glanca into the young
to believe, of radical moral antagonism.
man's face, down which sympathetic tears were
After careful rejection upon the two appar general prosperity.
streaming, despite his evidently brave resolu
ently adverse positions, one is apt to conclude
tions, the bride of the plains sank into his anus
that the great and influential forces, aims, arc
(Selecteil I* M. T. S-l
and sobbed aloud. The scene told its own mel
reaching out for or superinducing the same re
UNDER THE LEAVES.
ancholy story, and visibly affected the hundred
sult and end— the moral, Spiritual amelioration
Tim Kgreen leave* iron* (lie soft brown earth,
or more spectators who had crowded to the plat
of our rapidly augmenting population, society.
H'ippy spring-time hath call «1 (licm forth ;
First
(hint
promise
of
summer
bloom
forms, as usual upon all occasions of leaving a
Yes, my good Bible advocates, pulpit orators,
Breathes from the (Vagrant, sweet per fa me,
passenger on a siding. Let us hope thAt the
forget (temporarily, at least,) that there is such
L’mler the leaves.
messengers from that far-away home Anally
a sheer humbug as Spiritualism ; take a rest
Lift them! What marvellous beauty lies
reached “Fourteenth Siding,” and that a husfrom persistent calumny of the moral character
Hidden tieneatb, from our thoughtless >je»!
Sweet
(lowers,
rooy
or
purest
white.
jand’s love may soon be an all-sufficient solace
of Spiritualists, and devote all your time and
Lift their cups to the sudden light.
for that city-bred bride so suddenly transported
power in frightening the more and most ignor
Under the leaves.
to the treeless wilds of Dakota.— Dakota letter
ant of the people into an acceptance of the
Are there no lives whose holy deeds—
to the Madison ( JVis.) Journal.
dogma that endless misery is the fate of uncon
8een by no eye save His who roads
Motive
and
action—
In
silence
grow
verted sinners. By so doing, you may do some
Into rare beauty, and bud and blow
good, as that class of our population maj? need
Under the leaves?
“THE YATTON DEMONIAC.”
just such medicine for their moral (mental)
I n the year 1788, considerable interest was
Fair white (lower* of faith and trust,
disease. But do not, I entreat 3’ou, longer
Springing from spirits brulsrd and crushed;
excited throughout the county of Somerset by
Blossoms of hive, rose-tinted and bright,
vainly toil, struggle to prevent Spiritualists (by
the extraordinary case of one George Lukins,
Touched and painted with heaven's own light,
denying them moral character) from furnishing
I'nder the leaves.
who was said to have been possessed of evil
evidences of a phase of life bej’ond the pres
spirits for nearly eighteen years. The subject
Full fteah clusters of duty borne,
ent, to the skeptical part of our society, that
Fairest of all In that shadow grown,
was first treated ns an impostor, but much con
Wondrous the ftagrance that sweet and rare
part that detest your unreasonable teachings,
troversy and skeptical dispute arising, several
Comes Korn the dower-cups hidden there.
und that will never be controlled by them.
Under the leaves.
illiberal ex parte statements appeared in the
Then may these two moral forces, agents—
Bristol Gaiette and Bath Chronicle. At length
Though unseen by our vision dim.
Churchanity and Spiritualism— proceed in their
Bud and blossom are known to Him;
the evidence and circumstances were collected
Wnlt we content for Hla heavenly ray—
respective legitimate missions; and, per conse
by the Rev. Joseph Easterbrook, the vicar of
Walt till our Master himself one day
quence, the moral. Spiritual status of the peo
Llfleth the leaves.
Temple Church, Bristol, of which the following
ple of our remote western region will be liber
narrative is the substance :
ally ameliorated, qualified then to shake hands
FROM ROMANCE TO REALITY.
On Saturday, May 31st, 1788, Mrs. Sarah
with our trans-Rocky-Mountains brethren.
Baber called on me, acquainting me that she
b r i d e ' s FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF THE TREE
Throw around us earing Spiritualists the soft
had just returned from a visit to Yatton, in the
LESS WILDS OF DAKOTA.
mantle of Christian charity, ye gospel advo
comity of Somerset, where she had found a poor
Y e s t e b d a t , in coming up the road, I wit
cates, Christian ministers, votaries of the Chris
man afflicted with an extraordinary malady.
tian faith! Prove to us that ye possess the nessed a scene which to a “States man” could She said his name was George Lukins; that
true spirit of that most worthy, exemplary, ex- not but ba” * melancholy, though romantic,. ) e ^ fitg daj| duri
hef gt at y.tton, in
...
altedly developed prototype of Spirit-life inter- W Tbere
• b" dal
aboard tbe which he sang; nd 9crebamed in Taliou3 sound,,
course Mediums, Jesus, the famous Nazarene, tra,n- H#wasai pleasant, in ell>gent-appear.ng|
of which did not resemble the raodificathe psychological precursor of abetter system j 5*oun8 man, with evidence of a farm training tiou8 of a human voice, that he cursed mid
of ethical philosophy than belonged to earlier ,nd a fair e d itio n - She was as fair as Maud swore in a most tremendous manner while in
ages, cycles of human unfoldment.
M
uU
ertbefits,
dayand
tbe declared
Ju i1e met
in tbecould
fabled
his
thatber
doctors
do him
Let us unite our forces, influences, in diffus- de' d • of evidently far superior training to her no service. She likewise said that she could
ing Spiritual light and knowledge among the at“ rdy consort, she was one of the loveliest and I ^
w ^ affirm (hat hp had be#n s u b j e c t
masses; let us persistently, unitedly labor thus, brightest and gayest brunettes one may meet in ^ ^ q{ & ^
uncommon nature for the last
till not a vestige, a proof of ancient barbarism years of long-extended jaunts. She had Heigh teen year*, for the cure of which he had
remains among us, in the character of badly bandbox, evidently confining ter summerdiat; L n ,aced (or a consjdetab]e time under the
misgoverned prisons, soul-demoralizing gibbets, a g'»tar carefully wrapped in an embroidered' care of Mr. Smith, an eminent surgeon of
bag, of a workmanship so exquisite as to surely
painful exhibitions of “legal murder.”
Wrington, who administered all the assistance
Let us thus labor till this fair clime shall have been her own; a music roll, a shawl-strap in his power without effect; many other medical
shed its sunny, benign influence over a ration encasing two or three of the latest novels, and gentlemen, she said, had in like manner tried to
ally reformed social millennium elysium, so all- all the miscellaneous satchels and bundles with help him, but in vain. Most of the people
fAscinating in its moral emanations and psycho which the average young lady possesses herself about Yatton then conceived him to be be
logical scintillations, as to captivate the respect on a pilgrimage to the sea-shore or on a tour to witched; but latterly he had himself declared
and secure the support of the most cultured Aunt Betsey's among the rural hills.
that he was possessed of seven devils, and that
The brakenmn hoarsely called “Fourteenth
types of our common humanity, successfully in
nothing would avail but the united prayers of
Siding.” There was not a building in sight
viting them to homes among us.
seven clergymen, who could ask deliverance for
In the broader sense of universal brother save the one-roomed 6 by 1 0 shanty barracoon him in faith But seven could not be procured
of the switchman, and the eye lost itaelf trying
hood, “ E plurihus unum.”
in that neighborhood to meet his ideas and tiy
to
fathom
the
dreary
beyond.
This
was
the
On tills coast, where grandest landscapes
the experiment; she therefore earnestly re
Invite the cultured nr our race,
stopping-place for the bride and her groom. He
quested me to go to Yatton to see him.
May we look (br manhood's greatness.
was taking her to his new home, fifty miles back
For Its power and for Its grace.
on the plains; but there was no one to meet
The vestiges of mediieval philosophy are be
I consented that George Lukins should be
them as expected, and the thread-like trail dis-,.
,
,
. .,
. . .
coming fewer and less potent as the waves of
.ppeared over the horizon, five miles away, with K hjg pitiab|e case wou,d ]laTe produced 8 uci, a
progressive science come surging in upon us,
freighted with cargoes of humanity's richest no sign of greeting team. It seemed like a| torrent of opposition and illiberal abuse upon
dark revelation to the poor girl; it was the first I the parties concerned in his relief.
treasures.
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In compliance with my promise to Mrs. Halier, particular injunction of the demon, by a pasto
I applied to such of the clergy of the Estab ral song in the form of a dialogue, sung by, and it having I»«-«•n ma le known that a prayer
lished Church as I conceived to he most cordia anil in the real character of, the patient him mooting on l-Viday morning was to bo hold in
in co-operating in benevolent acts— namely, to self. After a pause and more violent distortions, the vestry room of 'Temple Church for thu man
the Rev. Mr. Svmes, rector of St. Werburgh’s.l he again personates the demon, and sings, in a who was the subject of that letter, a considera
the Rev. Dr. Robins, precentor of the Cathedral, hoarse, frightful voice, another hunting song. ble nuinhor of people planted themselves upon
and the Rev. Mr. Brown, rector of Portishead, But in all these songs, whenever any expressions the walls of tho vestry room, and heard part of
requesting that these gentlemen would with me of goodness, benevolence, or innocence occurs in tho prayers, the Hinging, tho conversation, and
attend a meeting for prayer in behalf of this the original, it is regulnrly changed to another the wonderful sounds which proceeded from
object of commiseration; but though they ac of its opposite meaning; neither can tho pa George Lukins, and carried some account of
knowledged it ns their opinion that this was a tient bear to hear any good words whatever, those circumstances to a printer, who instantly
supernatural affliction, I could not prevail upon nor any expression relating to the Church, during despatched papers upon the subject through the
them to join with me in this attempt to relieve the influence of his fit, but is exasperated by streets of Bristol and its vicinage. Similar
him. And as the gentlemen rejected my appli them into blasphemy and outrage. Neither papers were shortly carried through tho street*
cation, it appeared to me that there was no ra can he speak or write any expressions of this of Bath and London, and through many other
tional ground of hope for more success with tendency whilst the subsequent weakness of parts of the country; so that, contrary to our
those of my brethren, who were less disposed to his fits is upon him, but is driven to madness design, tho affair was in this manner brought
admit the doctrine of the influence of good and by their mention. Having performed the songs, before the public.
On Friday morning, June 13, fourteen gen
evil spirits.
he continues to personate the demon, and de
The more frequently I saw and heard of the rides the attempts which the patient has been tlemen, accompanied by George Lukina, met at
misery which George Lukins experienced, the making to get out of his power, that he will the vestry room at Temple Church at eleven
more I pitied him, and being unwilling to dis persecute and torment him more and more to o’clock, to pray for the relief of this afflicted
miss him from Bristol till some effort had been the end of his life, and that all the efforts of man, when the following ceremony took place:
1. They began singing a hymn, on which the
made for his recovery, I next desired certain parsons and physicians shall prove fruitless. A n
persons in connection with the Rev. Mr. Wesley inverted Te Deum is then sung in the alternate man was immediately thrown into strange agi
to attend a prayer meeting on his account, to voices of a man and woman, who, with much tation (very different from his usual seizures;)
which request they readily acceded. Accord ^rofaneness, thank the demon for having given his face was variously distorted, and his whole
ingly a meeting was appointed on Friday morn them power over the patient, which they will body strongly convulsed. His right hand and
ing, the 13th of June, at eleven o’clock. And continue to exercise as long as he lives. The arm then began to shake with violence, and,
as the most horrible noises usually proceeded demon then concludes the ceremony by declar after some violent throes, he spake in a deep,
from him in his fits, it was suggested that the ing his unalterable resolution to punish him for hoarse, hollow voice, personating an invisible
vestry room of Temple Church, which i9 bounded ever; and after barking fiercely, and inter agent, calling the man to an Account, and up
by the churchyard, was the most retired place spersing many assertions of his own diabolical braiding him as a fool for bringing that silly
that conld be found in Temple parish ; and for dignity, the fit subsides into the same strong company together; said it was to no purpose,
that reason that situation was preferred to any agitation of the hand that introduced it, and and swore “ by his infernal den” that he would
other, it being our design to conduct this busi the patient recovers from its influence utterly never quit his hold of him, but would torment
ness with as much secresy as possible. But we weakened and exhausted. At certain periods him a thousand times worse for making this vain
soon found that our design in this respect was of the fit he is so violent that an assistant is al attempt.
2. lie then began to sing in his usual man
rendered abortive, for on Wednesday evening, ways obliged to be at hand to restrain him from
the 11th of June, there was published in the committing some injury on himself, though to ner (still personating some invisible agent,) blas
Bristol Gazette, an ingenious letter from the the spectators he is perfectly harmless. He un pheming, boasted of his power, and vowed eter
Bath Chronicle, from which the following is an derstands all that is said and done during his nal vengeance on the miserable object, ami on
extract:
fits, and will even reply sometimes to questions those present for daring to oppose him, and
“ About eighteen years ago, George Lukins, asked him. He is under the influence of these commanded his “ faithful and obedientservants”
going about the neighborhood with other young paroxysms generally near an hour, during which to appear and take their stations.
fellows arting Christmas plays and mummeries, time his eyes are fast closed. Sometimes he
3. He then spoke in a female voice, expressive
suddenly fell down senseless and was with great fancies himself changed into the form of an an of scorn and derision, and demanded to know
difficulty recovered. When he came to him imal, when he assumes all the motions and why the fool had brought such a company there ?
self, the account he gave was that he seemed at sounds that are peculiar to it. From the exe And swore “ by the devil” that he would not
the moment of his fall to have received a violent crations he utters it may be presumed that he quit his hold of him, and bid defiance to and
blow from the hand of some person who, as he is, or was, of an abandoned and profligate char cursed all who should attempt to rescue the
thought, was allowed thus to punish him for acter; but the reverse is the truth. He was miserable object from them. He then sung, in
acting a part in the play. From that moment ever of a remarkably innocent and inoffensive the same female voice, a love song, at the con
he has been subject, at uncertain and different disposition. Every method that the variety of clusion of which he was violently tortured, and
periods, to fits of a most singular and dreadful persons who have come to see him have suggested repeated most horrible imprecations.
nature. The first symptom is a powerful agi — every effort of some very ingenious gentlemen
4. Another invisible agent came forth, as
tation of the right hand, to which succeed ter of the faculty who applied their serious attention suming a different voice, but bis manner much
rible distortions of the countenance. The in to his case, has been long ago and recently ex the same as the preceding one. A kind of dia
fluence of the fit has then commenced He erted without success; and some years ago he logue was then sung in a hoarse and soft voice
declares in a roaring voice that he is the devil, was sent to St. George’s Hospital, where he re alternately, at the conclusion of which, as be
who, with many horrid execrations, summons mained about twenty weeks, and was pronounced fore, the man was thrown into violent agonies,
about hi in certain persons devoted to his will, incurable. The emaciated and exhausted figure and blasphemed in a manner too dreadful to be
and commands them to torture this unhappy that he presents, the number of years that he expressed.
patient with all the diabolical means in their has been subject to this malady, and the pros
5. He then personated, nnd said, “ I am the
power. The supposed demon then directs his pect of want and distress that lies before him, great devil,” and after much boasting of his
servants to sing. Accordingly the patient sings through being thus disabled from following his power, and bidding defiance to all his opposera,
in a different voice a jovial hunting song, which, business, all preclude the suspicion of impos sung a kind of hunting song, at the conclusion
having received the approbation of the foul fiend, ture. His life is become a series of intense of which he was most violently tortured, so that
W. R. \V.
is succeeded by a song in a female voice, very anxiety.
it was with difficulty that two strong men could
“ Wrington, June 5, 1788.’’
delicately expressed ; and this is followed, at the
hold him (though he is but a small man, and
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(K'Tol'.r.R I, 1871)
very w«*uk in <<»nntitution.) Hometimes ho would
m-t up ii hideous laugh, and at other times l»ark
iii a manlier indescribably liorrid
(». After tliiH ho Hiiinmoiied nil the infernal*
t<» appear and drive tins company aw ay ; and
wliih* the miniMterN were engaged in fervent
prayer he aung a T c h t u m to the devil in dif
ferent voices, Haying— “ We praise thee, O d ev il ;
we acknowledge thee to ho the HUpreme gover
nor/’ etc., etc.
7. When the noiso wan

ho

great an to ol>-
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Farewell, dear onsa, I must bars youJ
Though I Join lids Angel-hand,
We shall meet are long tngethar,
In the brighter Hummer land

pH. M B.

| For tliu Voles of Aiigtds.|

THK VESI’KK HYMN.

Though my body now shall moulder,
Kvsr shall my Hplrlt dwell
Near the loved ones I am leaving—
Ho I <an not aay farewell.

iiv m. r. aiiri.iMMiin.
Wn KM the «veiling shadows gather,
And amid tlm jiiirjil^ bar#,
Mko the souls of happy Biig»|i,
lirlgtitljr glaum tin- golden aUrs—
When the gnth«-rlng darkness mak tli
Dusky shadow* coM and grim,
I llaten to llm youths and maldon*
Chanting thla sweet Vrapnr Hymn

I will leave you not In sorrow,
Nor In helpless grief or pain;
We shall meet again tomorrow,
On a glorious heavenly plain.
Now my Hplrlt leavaa the bely,
And on angel'wings of light
Hoars above thin earth-life prison Lovwl onaa, we wilt aay goodnight

Htruct tin* company proceeding in prayer, they
nang together a hymn Hiiitahle to the occasion
Wliilat they were in prayer, the voice which per
sonated the great devil hid them defiance, curs
ing and vowing dreadful vengeance on all prenent.

One of the company commanded him in

the name of the great Jehovah to declare his
name?

To which he replied, *‘1 am the devil.”

The same person then charged him in the name
of Jehovah to declare why he tormented the
man?

To which he made answer, “That I may

show ray power against men.”

The poor man still remained in great ago
nies and torture, and prayer was continued for
his deliverance. A clergyman present desired
him to endeavor to speak the name of “Jesu s,”
and several tim es repeated it to him, at all of
which he replied “Devil.” During this attem pt
a small, faint voice was heard saying, “W hy
don’t you a d ju re?” On which the clergyman
commanded, in the name of Jesus, and in the
name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost, the evil spirit to depart from the man,
which he repeated several times, when a voice
was heard to say, “ M ust 1 give up my power?”
and this was followed by dreadful bowlings.
Soon after, another voice, as if with astonish
ment, said, “ Our m aster has deceived u s !” The
clergyman still continuing to repeat the adjura
tion. a voice was heard to say, “ W here shall we
go
and the reply was, “To hell, thine own
infernal den, and return no more to torm ent
this m an.” On this the man’s agitations and
distortions were stronger than ever, attended
with the most dreadful howling that can he
conceived. Hut as soon as this conflict was
over, he said, in his own natural voice, “ Blessed
Jesu s!” became quite serene, immediately
praised God for his deliverance, and, kneeling
down, said the Lord’s prayer, and returned his
most devout thanks to all who were present.
The m eeting broke up a little before one
o’clock, having lasted nearly two hours, and the
man went away entirely delivered, and has hut
io return of the disorder since.— London -Spirtu a lin t.

A lways B kak It in M ind .— Always re
ember, no one can debase yon but y o u rself,
ander, satire, falsehood, injustice, these can
/er rob you of your manhood. Men may lie
*ut you, they may denounce you, they may
rish suspicions manifold, they may make
r failings the target of their wit or cruelty;
if be alarmed ; never swerve an inch from
ine your judgment and conscience have
:ed out for you. They cannot by sll their
s take away your knowledge of yourself,
jrity of your character, and the generosity
ir nature. While these are left, you are,
nt of fact, unharmed.

“ Kudlng, fading la the glory,
Day depaiU:lh, night la near,
Durkm-aa gathers round nnr pathwav,
Poea ut every step appeio:
Until lb«ii, oh, Dial of lining,
Thou who every MoMlng hath,
Do wo cry for help and succor
From Lernpiatloii’a thorny puth.
“ Holy Fatin-r, guide us onward
Tli rough the darkest houn of night,
Till the eiistern aky la glided
With the wc|</«ine niornlng light;
May each aonl, however humhla.
I/'an upon thy mighty arm,
Gaining wondrous strength and cour«ge
To opp</ie the powers that harm'
“ When upon our mortal vlelon
Kalb the night of sore dietrea*,
And our f*at, all hrulewl and bleeding,
Only thorna and hrlera prraa,
May we quaff the strengthening cordial
Drawn from Inspiration a vine—
Guide ua hy thy wondrone beacon—
Holy Wisdom's lightdlvlnet
Though we bear the rr»iea of sorrow,
W ar the thorny crown of pain,
Drink the hitter gall of angulali,
Find our yearnings all In vain.
May we act our nohlo etandard
On tby watch-towers up above;
May our enng be full of aweetneae,
Breathing universal lovel"
Aa the evening shadows deepen,
And amid the purple ham,
Like the aoula of happy augels,
Brightly gleam the golden aUr»,
Hweetiy float the singers’ voices
’Mid the ehadowe cool and dim—
Into alienee deep and holy
Dle^ the solemn Vreper Hymn.

[For the Voice of Angela.]

I.A Bin A, N. H„ Mcpl., HT7V.

[For tin* Vobm of Angale.|

LINKS,
IIY HPI KIT J. C. WILSON TO HIM FKIKNO,
MAJOR MAlfTLINO.
rm to co ii m. t . HiiKi.iiamkii.
Dr am rniiHii, I <<une from Heaven above
To Ideas you with Immortal love;
I bring you flower* of every hue.
Itogem ma<I with dro|« of crystal dew,
Aa t/ikaoa of the Life that glove
In richest graz e through nlar or rose,
I weave a crown to deck your brow,
I strew your path with blossoms now
'rbat shall enrich your I >vlng heart
With ewaetnesa that shall ne’er depart;
I bring you blaalnga from die friends
Whose lore all earthly love transremis.
In bleating thee they throw a light
Of glory o'er thy darkest night;
In loving thee they oast a ray
Of luniblne o'er thy cloudlet day;
In watching thee they bring thee rower
To rlae above the saddest hour,
I love you, for your soul la white,
And Uny rays of golden light
Heveal the ahlnlng depths within,
Where love ami klndneae tweedy sing;
And I can see die gleaming way
Your Spirit travels Jl the day.
Dear friend, fkrewdl; a little while
And we shall meet where angel* smile,
Where life la holy and divine,
And bends alone ai Wisdom’a shrine,
Where partings and repining* cotae,
And 0«el gives every Hplrlt pence.

PA SSED TO S P IR IT -L IF E ,
from foktsmolth, n
. ii., algcst

V E R IFIC A T IO N O F SI'IRIT-M ESSA G K .

MIL JO SEPH W ALTON, THE WKLIi-KNOWX
SPI RI TUALI ST, AGF.I) 7G.

Ma iw iu i .i., M ln n eio li, flept. 8. IHTtt.

B rother

D.

C.

D enhmork ,— I

fe e l

Hr MILS. A. B. P. ILOIO.BTS.
v e r y g r a t e f u l to n ee in y o u r hint is s u e n
The worn>out ahell haa dropped from the »oul that long*!
t/> rlae.
c o m m u n ic a t io n th r o u g h M . T , h h e lh iit n c r ,

«

On, I ace the ahlnlng angels
Gathering round my dying bed,
And i feel their holy pretence
And their soft hands on my held.
Hark I I hear angelic mualr
8 welling out upon the air—
Songa that promise quiet resting
In a land that’n tree f>om care;
Where they're waiting to receive me,
When these earth-life chain a shall fell;
Oh, the shilling ones, 1 see thorn!—
They are beckoning, hear them rail.
Yea, I hear them—limy are coming,
Ami I can no longer stay;
Thoy are calling, I am going,
Glad to leave this bouse of rlay.
Angel'bandtfare now upproscblng—
“ Conic with ua,” they gently say;
‘ We will guide you safely over
To thy home of endless -lay;
“ Endleas day—for there no nlgbUsbades
C'ose In gloom about the soul;
All la peace aod Joy and gladness,
And the al k are tin re made whole."

fr o m
to w n .

A unt

5 a lfic

C o n a n t, o f

I have known

h o n tl, a n d

P r o v in c e -

h e r fr o m m y e h i h l -

n h e wiih , aa

hIic

n a y « , an

ohl

H c h o o l-m a r m ; fo r n h e t a u g h t m a n y y e a r n .
I h o p e nhc will

com e

a g a in a n ti to ll iih o f

h e r H u rround ingH in S p i r i t - l i f e .

Y outh, with Hinccre g ritifn d e , and hope
o f further cornmunieationH,

Ml(S. C. A.

I hs KKLL.

H oke.— Hopc writes the poet ry of the boy,
hut memory that of the man. Man looks for
ward with smiles, but backward with sighs.
Such is the wise providence

of

God.

The cup

of life is sweetest at tho brim—the flavor is im
paired as we driuk deeper, and the dregs are
made bitter, that we may not struggle when it
is taken from our lips.— Em erson.
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AN O EL3. without waiting to ho called upon, if you seek to destroy and prey upon human

OFPIOi: OF piiiilicatjov:
FAIR VIEW HOUSE, NORTH WEYMOUTH. MASS.

could possibly have done so; and I do lilb.
not wish you to think mo ungenerous or
It is a burning shame that, in this soSpirit, L. .JUDD PAIU>EE, Killtor ln Chief.
unkind in making those remarks, as cir called enlightened ago, human beings
"
I) K. MINER. BnnlnosH MnnAjror
D. 0. DENSMOHE. Amunuonrfl* niwl Publisher.
cumstances beyond my control compel it. should not only be deprived of liberty—
which sometimes may ho necessary— but
NORTH WEYMOUTH, MASS.. OCT. 1. 1870. In view of the large amount overdue, you
must see it is not u matter o f choice with also of light, air, and the proper nourish
NOTICE.
me, but a stern, uncompromising ne ments of life, under the pretext that they
T iik V oice of Anqei.s is published at Fair cessity, which acknowledges no law but arc imbecile and do not know anything.
View House, North Weymouth, Mass., where that of self-preservation, where charity Instances are only too common where
nil communications and nrticles intonded for ceases to bo a virtue ; especially when bills these unfortunates have been confined by
publication should bo addressed ; but as North arc maturing with no funds in hand to thongs, kept in dark cells, deprived of the
Weymouth is not n Money Order office, all meet them.
enjoyment of associating with their fellowMoney Orders must be mado payable at tho
To those who have promptly paid their beings, with no sound in their ears but
Post Offico at Quincy, Mass.
obligations, and have interested them- the ravings of some brother prisoner;
D. C. Densmohr,
selves generally in behalf of the paper, their fare coarse and unpalatable. And
Pub. Voice of Angels.
and especially to those who have contrib in the face of all this, it is reported that
uted so liberally to the “Tuuie Fund”— there is no hope of their recovery. A con
TO OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS.
which has been of inestimable service to dition that would make any healthy, sane
O n the fourth anniversary of the Voice
me— I know of no language sufficiently man mad, is not calculated to restore a
of A ngels, which occurs January 1st,
)otent to express my gratitude; and healthy tone to an unbalanced mind; and
1880, it has been the design of its projec
whether it is enlarged or not, all such those medical experts who pretend to treat
tors and managers for tho current year to
will always occupy a warm place in my insanity ought to know this better than
enlarge its reading capacity to sixteen
any one else.
leart of hearts.
pages, provided those in arrears pay up
'There are thousands among the indigent
It 19 time that medical practitioners
their legitimate and honest dues ; tho sub
Door who would us gladly contribute to should be educated to look upon insanity
scription price to remain as at present.
assist in keeping the paper in a healthy as a disease needing careful treatment; a
And from the many eulogistic and encour
condition as their more opulent neighbors, disease requiring plenty of fresh air, pure
aging letters received the present year, as
were it not for abject poverty staring them light, nourishing food, cheerful compan
to the good it has done and is still doing
in the face, who, to show their good will, ionship, light entertainments, which would
in lighting up durkened minds, wullowing
send a few cents at a time for the “Tunie tend to divert the mind into new channels
in ignorance and superstition, all express
Mind"— some five and others ten cents— of thought, sympathy, and congenial
ing strong hopes that it would not only ho
us they say ‘ to help a little.” All such guardians.
Nine-tenths of the so-called
enlarged but issued weekly, we had good
hings are eminently significant. To such cases of insanity are but aggravated ner
grounds to hope that not only the enlarge
ment could be made, hut ut the same time noble souls all I can say is, God and an vous disorders, that might be removed by
proper attention from those about them;
the subscription price might be reduced gels bless you for the “ widow’s mite.”
In conclusion, I will make another re whereas, on the contrary, they are in
with safety to $1.50 per annum. But as
the present year is rapidly drawing to a quest. It is this : If those who are be creased by neglect, or by the patients
close, with over eight hundred names on hind in their dues will drop me a postal being placed in some “retreat,” away from
the mail-list who are sadly behind in their before the middle of the coming Decem home associations and sympathetic friends,
Not only
dues— all the way from six months to over ber, and tell me whether they can pay up until pronounced incurable.
two years— it is extremely doubtful, un in full or in part, and also state at the this, but four-fifths, at least, of the true
less those in arrears pay up promptly, same time whether they intend to renew types of insanity could be cured, were
wlicther any of the intended improvements their subscriptions for another year, they they treated as u form of disease, and
(‘an be made. For to incur any udditionu will confer upon me a lasting obligation, (riven the same attention that one receives
expense as it now stands would sadly inter because then I can work understandingly. who is suffering from fever or consumpfere with its harmony of action, if it die I loping to receive favorable reports from ion. Physicians know this very well,
such, so that we can make a larger, and and muy it be said to their disgrace that
not jeopardize its existence.
Now, then, friends, wo huve done tho hence a more useful paper, I remain, cor hey do not attempt to remedy the evil.
D. C. D ensmore,
W c hope the time will speedily come
host we could to bring tho improvements dially,
Pub.
Voice
of
Angels.
when all insane asylums will be open
about without making a special cull upon
you, and it rests with you to say whether
we shall have a larger and better paper ut
a less price than heretofore or not. If
you do desire it, and will liquidate your
liabilities before the end of this year, we
can begin the next with as largo a repre
sentative of tho Spiritual Philosophy as
now exists in the world of effects.
I
know times are hard, yet for all that, I
have good reasons to believe that, with a
few exceptions, every one of you woulc
have willingly and cordiully responded

freely to public inspection ; when honest,
capable, sympathetic men and women—
TREATMENT OF THE INSANE.
especially the hitter— can walk in at any
W e rejoice tliut the subject of the treat time and inspec t the inside machinery of
ment of the insane is being thoroughly all such institutions, and report their
ventilated throughout the country. No workings Then there will be a better
class of beings have been more cruelly rhaiKo for patients residing there to re
treated, imposed upon and outraged than cover their reason, and ultimately their
those poor unfortunates, wins having lost liberty, and loss opportunity for those un
control of their mental powers, are made scrupulous specimens of the genus homo,
to sullcr so shamefully, as though they who, to gain tho wealth and affluence be
wero worse than malicious beasts, who longing to rich relatives, have no hesitaEDITORIAL.
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tion in placing those relatives in some should be so glad. I come from Salisbury agent for dispensing light. The mariner
out-of-the-way “retreat,” upon the plea of in this Suite. I want to say Gertie is hen* can then plough the sea through storm and
insanity, and appropriating wlmt docs not with me ; they will know who she is— a darkness in safety, and humanity will be
belong to them, coolly assuring the public dear companion of mine. We arc con come highly blessed by its use.
( >ne thing I have learned, that is, in the
that the rightful owner has lost his mind stantly together, and study music and sing
and is too dangerous to be left at large, ing still. We love everything that is World of Causes, science assumes no dog
therefore must be confined.
beautiful, and our homes arc always decked matic position, or rather, none is assumed
When Spirits who have passed out from with vines and Howers. We come to bring for her. Her interpreters arc modest, unthe bondage of insane institutions return the best love of our Spirits, and to say iissuming, ever open to conviction, ever
praying for deliverance for those yet in the Angels watch over and guard the homes ready to carry investigation into whatsoever department they uiuy find. Science
thraldom, entreating and imploring hu so dear to us and the hearts we love.
manity in the most piteous tones to bear
I would like this to go to Mrs. Nellie demonstrates the eternal principles underwith and suffer all rather than allow one Wilson. I thank you and will try to help) tying all law, through the facts presented
human being to enter such a place to be some other to come, I had a difficulty
her notice; and many earthly scientists
nre obliged to take a back scat in the other
treated, we think it time that public in with my throat.
world, until they learn to discriminate be
vestigation should be turned towards the
HATTIE BETHWICK.
tween progressive thought and dogmatic
true methods of treating the insane, and
I
was
seventeen
years
old
when
I
laid
j
t-onserv-atiam.
means instituted and appropriated in de
{thank you for your Wnd attenlion.
vising schemes that will promote such off the mortal form to take up the new
have
treatment as will restore reason to unbal garments of Spiritual life. ConsumptionU ,Ta9 known M 1{obert Grant.
had wasted flesh and blood away, and worn been in Spirit-life some years; passed
anced minds.
upon my Spirit until I was glad to find away aj wba, ^ me was an early age, for
release. Yenrs have passed since then,! j 3aw
mucb before me to be accomSPIRIT MESSAGES,
I pHshed. I hope this to reach New York
Given at the “Voice of A ngelb” Circle, and revelling in the joys as well as
September 7 t h , 1879.
dutiesof Spirit-life, I have grown so strong, a t y
j am of S(.otcb extraction,
THROUGH THE ORGANISM OF M. T. SHEL- so satisfied with life, that I have but one'
HAMER.
BENJAMIN SAMSON.
thing to wish for, and that is to lead m y1
INVOCATION. B Y RO B ER T ANDERSON. CHAIRMAN.
friends on earth to a knowledge of this! It is good to be here. I am a Spiritu
On, thou Unknowable ! Cause of all
alist from the crown of my head downbeautiful truth.
causes ! W e thy children would attempt
My name is Hattie Bethwick; I ami ward to my heart. Iam at home here,
to offer to Thee on this occasion the grati
from Bangor, Maine, and I want to send though I never met you before. John,
tude of our Spirits, because Thou hast re
this message there to Mr. Charles Beth- who passed on a short time before me, has
vealed Thyself in so wonderful a manner
nick. I am a stranger here and this is been here, and I come to fill out what he
to thy intelligent creatures, throughout
new; but if they will go where Spirits has said.
the universe.
can talk privately, I will come so gladly to
Ia m Benjamin Samson of Medford,
We know that we* may look to Thee ;
hem. A t all events, I love them, and Mass. I went home suddenly, and I am
we can approach Thee, can aspire to Thee ;
will ever guard and guide them home.
| glad of i t ; no lingering illness for me ;
and oh, we praise Thee in adoring gratitude
my heart stopped beating, but the Spirit
ROBERT GRANT.
that the Mount of Destiny is before us,
ual heart goes bounding on, full of life and
and that from its crystal heights we shall
I am here, sir, to send out a few thoughts
t
. pulsating with kindly feelings and love for
yet behold the glory of thy vast dominions. over this Spiritual Telegraph, t r u s t i n g ^ rpnm|ning f bave a familyhere,
We thank Thee that the light of truth them to reach the hearts of those who
and to them I send a blessing and word
doth pierce the future, and by its rays we knew me, and cause vibrations there.
that I am satisfied with all that has been
may behold afar off the land of the by- Were I still in the body, believing as I did I ”|one
nnd-bye.
when on earth, I should reject the theory1
To J. Samson, Medford, Moss.
We bless Thee for the intermingling of of Spirit-communion with mortals, and!
R EBE CCA ADAM S.
the material and the Spiritual, that the as probably would turn a deaf ear to a mes
pirations of souls on earth can blend in sage of this kind ; therefore I cannot cavil
I am so very anxious to say a few words ;
harmony with the aspirations of souls in if I am treated in a like manner myself. I want my son to do what is right; the
the Spirit-World. ( )h, continue the work : But I would say that I am not idle : I am Spiritual life is the eternal one, and when
let thy messengers fly swift and fast to still pursuing my investigations in the lie comes, I want to meet him with a knowlbear the tidings of joy to sorrowing hearts. realm of science, more especially, as of edge that he has been just and kind. I
Our Father, and our God, receive our yore, in that department consigned to eta - bring him strength from Spirit-life ; I waft
blessings for this company of rejoicing tricity. The light which threw its hril- him good cheer, and will ever bless him.
Spirits, and grant, as the years roll on liant mys fur and wide, which I considered And now I hope and trust, and will use
usofulnes9 and blessings may mark the perfected by myself, and which tonight U my influence toward him, that he will bepathway spread out before them. Bless used for the purity of its rays, falls far stow upon Harriet, his faithful companion,
nil who come to participate in the feast of si \t of the possibilities I now conceivej whom the angels bless, that bounty he can
lovo, and may their souls receive that re <# * be developed in that direction. The] give ; that he will give generously to her.
freshment and cheer they may need.
My
electric light I find shall yet he universally and make her pathway pleasant.
grandchildren I love and bless, although
VIOLA WILSON.
used, not as at present, but when its pow
they believe not the voice of the Spirit.
My name is Viola Wilson ; 1 have been shall be admitted by all. Then there w
Rebecca Adams, to R. M. Adams.
in heaven ii good while, but l thought if be no dark places, for electricity can be
I could come and send a word homo I utilized so as to he the most economical Vineland,* New Jersey.
•
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Wliotv nil U,|»i,\ iin*l Inn in.Mir nl».>\i«,
Al«.I wtiih'i1I* Wh.'Wh on i.iiiiin, |ialh imr lllflil.

moot <it nil that mulfj's tin' lil^li\y-nuh
lurt'il, t'lhii'iitt'il man ami woman, 11 should
ht' s u p p o rt''.I hy ovory lihondisl in tho liunl.
I tlml this ilintiIntinn was plannotl mill hn
run^iM hy wist' oiios on lii^h, working
through t'lillurt'tl oiios on, ourlh, I truty
litipo our spt'tikt*rs ami Mt'iliums will take
notion o f (his institution o f Umrnin^r, innl
u*o tItoir powor o f voioo ami pon to pm*
umto its intorost ovorywlioro.
I soml my lovo. my fnitornul hloasiu^,
to frit'inls ovory whom, ospoolully in Sun
l''aam ist'ti. I am still in tho harness.
I >it. IIanimumt , C'alifovnia.
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I low tlo you do) flow do yon do
I
roioioo to olusp v our hand. and oull you
hrothor.
Vt this plnoo I fool tho ohl toohlonoss ol* tin' worn-out body, hut I uni
xoun^in Spirit.
1 was mi ohl mini ; I
hud livod hovoml tlio four-sforoyours.
It
xvus u privilop ' to dopurt to tlio hlossod
Spiritrluinl : I know nil nhout it ; it was
tnv
I lutvo boon n
« oonitort nml ativnVth.
Spiritualist for th irty yours, and I no\ or
ronTottod it.
I am s ta u m li ami firm still
—-a m om hor of all lihoral partios, a tVioml
to toniporam o ami to lVoo»loni in ovory
form.
1 dospiso tlio tyrant ami h onor tlio
hum anitarian ; 1 uhlior slTivory ami «loloml

OK

WImn Oi'Alli tlio II>'ii|hm . .iihi»« tn lulu yiih li.'lin'.
Anil luvi«\i»iitv llll* ilmll luonK »i|i.ii* jfunr alglil,
Wlioh wi'iiI* Aii.l w.iih ymir ll'nl it.. l.m^i'r imihu,
lint Iiiiii 111 flii.luo** I.' tlio W'.nM««f 1.1nliI,
Yum S|«tr11 «>Mlitrvn iln<u nlmll m.'i’t j.ni ilimo.
In l.ixtiiti Mi'l.'i'hii' I'liup \.»n t»y tin* liitml,
\h.l %
*|,iUi«* i oh In tlio yni'iiiolitr. nuyoU w.'iil,
Aii.l
y.'ii l‘I'l.lilliiii l.» IIn. S|i 11It IninI
HUS AN YOU Nil.
I luiN’r k n o w , I i l o n ’li k n o w
>*i\ o

what

1 want

I In m p sh itv .
oanoor.

Oh,

now ; I liuxo

to.

1 liv od

as
in

I oan
Now

I’m ohl am i w orn ; I d i o d x v i t li
it w as
rost

hml in this plnoo.

torrihlo.

ami

poaoo ; hut 1 tool

1 w as

I'vo mot tin' litth* olios

It’s ^'ono

t»\t'r s o v o n t y .

^rown

up.

Wit.I.IK

Ohl

MOt'l.l NTOOK.

friomh* 1 usoil to k n o w aro f l in n u o d . hut I

I ’ m oilin g li hl^-bov.
I'vo j*ot n gniml*
know tlu'in.
I t ’s vorv sw o o t .
pa ; ho'a so kim l, 1 lovt* him. 1 jjtiwi
My iiiimo is Susan Youn^.
I loO ,u.\ I with tin' tlowors, I do. I lovo mantim
tlio sla\ o.
hushaiitl, Allan A t»nuy;. It will soon ho ovor so m iifli.
I hrin^’ tlowors and sholU
\oxv, friond. I want to soml out wor*ls
tilin'tor him to jjo, ami I want him tn know
M|io | j | v0S cut'll things— ami a litlla hinlio,
of lo\ o ami friomlship to t|ioso in tho l»o»ly.
that (In' lito ho is ^oinir to is moro until- |no
\ |„.jnir hits o f lovo, too, ami I kiw
I lived a loin* lito on oartli ami saw nnin\
ml than this. Wo aro mon uml wtunon *0|n ovorv ,|llV| | ,|n . Pm growing: Lpi
ohanyos ; lovoil olios pivoodod mo to tin
,
..
...
,
,
1 1 as niuoh as wo ovor woro.
It is all lio a u -L 0 s,,|loo| . ( h'arn ahout tlio stars ami (lit*
otlior suit', ami I liavo mot ouoli ono mid
,
. . .
,, ,
1
. ,,
•
.
* .
, . »
tit\il.
I ilont k n o w ; I f a n t p v o all I I tlowors an d tin' tj*eus ami all.
tin' tvunion was glorious.
nut I liaxo
.
.
.
...
, .
V
\ 1
1
want ti».
I'm W illio M oClintook. Pin novor sick
main Inomls in l tioa, Now A t*rk, wlu\ro|
1,11
‘
in; nan i•nor r
I any nniro ; I’m all mot'. Mamma is Mnry
1 spout all tilt* husint'ss portion tif my lift',
1 \\t nrlatl to moot ytm , sir. nml to moot I | M ft'lin to fk .
Papa's Frank, ho U. I
ami I think it would inton'd thorn to hoar
all inlort'slotl in our philosophy, uml <'"- 0 0 1110 ovor so far with a proU.y ludy,In
t>f nit*. 1 am a Wolshmun hv hirtli. Mx
I was ami am o u o L on,| |loino lovo. amt say 1 aoino home to
lianio is li if hard I. Joiios. I loH fhildron I l‘0,i,l,,.v l,ur "
. . . 1
1 1 .11
. 1*11
I tit von. 1 tru'd to pt'ittum m\ wtuk ttii I iiluv ,
111 tlio Ijodv, ami f lu h liv u s oliihlrou.
Mv
•
'
.*
..
I
S..IM, F.vim nn.l Kn.n-h -.m.u-t nn.l tr u o ,lu’
'•» *»»'
' l"!vo
||VII l l . . . ....... lo - m l n.v l.lllo lrtl«rto
....... I l.l.'s*
Knoh nml ..1) 1 l.loHrt.
in
n
Mr. l-'nuiciH W . M. l i in l o r U . Itniwnmilb.
„ „.l t..|| tl...... tl„. .,1.1 f.Ttti.M- II.,... ks 5 , „ , ,m ,n ll„. .'.,,1 I wiuit t-> ho.,.1 tint « 'vor.l h o,,,in(, 0 . . . . O hio.
lor tin. trull, o f S ,,ir i.„ „ li„ „ .
,V" ’n " ,iH I’'"''"1 ,hiMk 1
f ! . ,r t,Hh
(Kiii- ilii* Yuii'k of Antr«'la )
Mr. I V „ m „ o ,v . y o u Im.l M l o r li.nv.ir.1 in Uu>
nt"\ " U" " Um
i '
i
Siuoo oouiiiiif lioro, I takt* au uolivo mtorA N I N S P I R A T I O N A L MKSSAOK.
to Mr. hnofh .louos, t»r Mr. Evan .lout's,
*
Utiru \ V 1
*n your papor, ami will tin nil I run to| T|M,lj „ n, MHs. \. haii.kv. \y iiiii.umn mm,
l.orisYII.I.IC. 1‘IQNN.
t‘iirthi'1* its atlvaiifonu'iit. It is timo S p ir
Y ou aro all u n d o r tlio law, and imut
itualists uwoko to tin* imptutaiifo o f sup1 wtu i n liko to try ami oomo ; mtitlu'i*I ptirlim: tlioir papors; for in tlio Spiritual 1 livo hy tlm law.
Igiionmoo is tlio hnuoof
is Ititik ini* for mo. I liavo boon a momhor pross 1it's tlio powor to tlissominuto truth, lilt*; Icnowlotl^o tint antiiloto for nil sul*
o f tlio Spirit-hand hut a tow yours, an dl hnnisli orror. ami to tm uitoraft tlio ovil ft*rin^, sin ami miaorv.
A poisonoil ounvot fhanift's liavo alroatly tnkon plauo with olh'fts o f many tlioolo^ioal ami som lur soionoo unvor rosls woll. Only tlio purrthost' dour to n it'on oartli. I ronu* to tt'll piipi'is upon (lit' mint 1^ o f (In* pooplo.
I inindod shall ronli/.o lh'avou’s t'lmln'M
tlit'iu 1 am happy.
I liavo found a dour nlso want our pi'oplo osporially, ami lilior-1 hlt'Hrtiii^s. (Inly tin* pint' in hoarl shsll
hrothor ami n swoot sistt'r. who know solnlinls o;i«iiorallwl to nroiiso tht'inst'lvt's in Ht'oOtul. it is tin* priiii'iplti that lit'* with*
nnifli ahout tin* Spiritual.
I frotjin*iitly | tho niattor o f t*tliifntin^r tlioir rliihlrrn ju Immunity's mituro t.liut in to ho liroiijfhl
ftm if hnt'k to orown with lovo tin* liourts proporly.
In tin* t hiltlrt'ii of today rusts nut,and tlovolopotl, rathor than any t'luinc**
o! doar oiios, and althoii«rh t»m* who wakl tjn* prospority ami iiappinosH o f tho na- that atloot tin* physit'al lift* of tlio luuly,
vory noar to nn* may not holiovi* 1 am tiiniHof th o fu tu ro ; in thorn li«*s (In* pt»wt*r that mukos m m and wnmon holtoi ; lull
pivsont at niorninu uml at ni^lil, \ rt it is for working gootl or ovil to humanity, hodily lioallh is nooitssary In good .tiinraU:
truo, and I know all that has boon dono. Now, it is important that Ilit'\ roroivo a if tlio apnotito is oaprioious, you onmiA
I liavu no ru^rots.
sound, prai tim l. lihoral fdm ation ; not ono oxport sound philosophy ami nn ovon
I bring lovo and waft a hlossin^ to my that \\ ill roiilinr tlioir intolh'fts and narrow hroudth ol tlnm^ht ; for tho Spirit i* dodoar motlior. 1 am with ln*r to guido and tluwr idoas. hot cnn* that w ill dovi'lopo all pomloul on tho out w ard toroos of tlio Im.li
('onsnlo. \\ r wait for hor upon tho Spirit tho hroadi'st. highrst, purosl altrilaitos o n to ^ivo it i*xprossion. Thu law ot lito a
sidf.
tin* mind and soul. In this fonnortion. I to untold, to ^row that wliioli in iunsto
I wish this soul to l.usuha Hurd, W !l-| would fall ailuitinii In llolvidi'rr
, within to hii^lit'i ponsihilitios ; to dovolup'
loiiglihy. Ohio.
It i* from Mary.
situnti'd at lU'lv id i'iv. Now .lorsuy ; a nd I lo liighor ipialllifiit ions all tho povvi'in hiiJ
would advisr parent* to plaoo tlioir fliil- fiu'iiltios of tho m i n d .
i i > .y | will, l.l.v ^h i^ fK>.iu lln* N|iirll-*li"ii*
Tl' AM I ...ll k.'lll will. |ir«i'.' »inl iw i.
droii at that iiistiiiiUon. Cnmlm tod upon
Y o u aro to knoxv t r u t h as it i* will ton
A ini I'Oiif
llilliigs nf lli«* f"ii«'
WIt*, ilwoll mm.iif llio li.'Ataiilv IJ -I
a hnuul, iim grossivt'j lihoral plan, with in th o H o o k o f L l lo ; humanity'll lito on
I tirlilf f* -i U.k nil* of Hip ilrallil.M l ' " ‘
evory advimta^o alfordod for tlio doxolopo- oart li is not all r o v m d o d ; thoro aro nc"
Thai • l i f e l i I m. iu jr.iu III l l i r l i l i . .ill.* nl l l f l i l .
A

VoK'K

TnlUj.n i, imTQ
i'i'VoIhIIoiih

I'm iho houIh nt'inoii, now vonIiin'H hi ho i rii <
«I ; Iho wonhi111 of c\ penmen i
in not nVi'i1. Ivi'IInoii i11v114»n |o il deeper
thought, mill ninny things 11 it t mo yot imhied "hull ho (noil, mid lhoy will not I***
loiind wauling under n moro «•n1 i^htotiod
nhsorvutinn mnl experience.
It yon urn in dnnhl mid indoolalnn, nonmill tin* powers that l*o, tlint nili* idtovo
yon s there is linht, if yon oiinnot id pronout I’tytoh forth mid take hold of it. Mo
fourloHi in doing what yon know to ho
right, consult your own soul's Integrity
and lovo o f justice ; and as yo would that
mnn should ih» to yon, do yo ovon n o to
tlioin.
IKor Ilia Vnlnn of Angala.1

S IM It I T

K() II O K S .

N iimiiicii T

w k i . vic .

Tllio O lllU NINM OK M. T. NURI.ilAMIIII.

I n m y lYoipiont v i s i t s to thin p la c e I hnvo
snmot linns

encountered

o no , w h o , a poo f

when on e a r t h , s t ill d e l i g h t s to s i n g forth
Ii In tnolodioH t h r o u g h tho lips o f m o r t a l s ,
and at s u c h t i u i o s 1 hn vo
Spirit Imthod

in a h a lo

im lo od

toll,

o f light

my

as 1 lls-

tonoil t o hin niotrinal uttoninooN, o r hot to r
still oamo r n r a p p o r t wi t h
of

Ilia S p i ri t

situ* tho

gouia

thought

wntohod

h i m w o n v i n g thorn

rlohoat g r n c o a n d h o a u t y .

thoroin
into

and
and

linos o f

O h , y o m or tal s,

tho p o o m a y o n r o oo iv o f r o m m i n d s oil earth,
whothor givijju f o r t h b y tho a c k n o w l e d g e d
p o o l,o r t h r o u g h t h o o r g n n i a m a o f Modiuma,
nro hut tho M u u lo w a o f a g l o r i o u s
u h o v o ; t l i o y aro hut a s k e l e t o n
with tho Mill a n d

perfect

re a l i t y

oom pa roi l

f o rm a , (dotliod

with tho Tnajoaty o f p e r f e c t e d

expression

in tho S o u l - W o r l d ; a m o r e out lino, wliioh
conveys

to y o u

porhapa

hoautiMil w h o l e , aa it

an

tlaahoa

liloa
forth

ANOKI.H.

oithin. mid eagerly and thankfully accept ll* express tho gratitude I fool to hot.h
(Jio opport unit ion allordod llioni to ridtivnte Spirits and morlnlN lor hiioIi words ol comtholr powers and to developr Ilit- pnssihil- fort and asNiiranre. They art* hi * churnctorintii of him, that I truly fool that thorn
|| ION of Iho sold.
Therefore, although I do not at present is a soothing hidin for tho sting ol death,
fool to oolio tlioso noiiikIn front tho other and indeed a victory ovor tho grave.
I would liko so much to solid you sub
shorn through tho ohannol of pootlo expiONsion, yot I do fool that sonm limn I stantial tokens of approoiation, worn it in
may no dnvnlopo n»V iltltor power* on to ill)' power to do so. I shall continue to
sing in measured (ninth and cadence* tho use my host olforta to got moro namoa for
song of my Spirit, tho melody of my Soul. your Noul-ohoonng papor, for l lovo it vary
Mid thoro in ono lining on nartli to whom much and hope to ho ahlo to sond tho iinnioy
I would bring tho early eil'orls ol my for a rotiowal hoforo my subscription oxSpirit, to ultimo nanio I would sing my pi roa.
Knclnscd please tind post-otlico nrdor
llrat song. and ovor whoso noiiI I would
ooiiIn, for tho
pour tho molody of my undying lovo; and for oim dollar mol sixty-live
•
no, fooliln, orudo and imporfoot though it \<*i<T, ono your to Wesley l'liiuiing, Sun
.Iono, ('alifornia.
ho, I bring my song and sing it to
Kojftpoc Unity,
MY Mi »TIIWi

IIY Nl'lIMT VIOI.RT.
lillio m m

or

o f tho
'fifmi

tho rouhn o f S p i r i t .

In poesy aa in tmiair, and indood aa in
nil tho urta and sciences, you oun never see
its grand rovoalnionta, ita possibilities and
its power*, ita riulimioo and its glory, until
you also drop from your shoulders tho
nmntlo of nmtoriality.
* and stand forth all
Spirit, with tho dosin' beaming within your
souls to lliul tho lioautiful, tho holy and
till' puio.
This pool-soul, of whom I apeak, has
ut linn's roipii'sti'il mo to give expression
to snino o f my thoughts in tho guidon light
of pooay, to drnpo thoiu with tho snowy
robes of inolodioiia song ; hut I shrink (Voni
tho tusk, fooling that I cannot do justice to
Iho noble niloa of rhyme and rhythm.
Spirits do not, as a rule, umlomitethoir
own powers ; thoro is no false dolioaoy to
ho assum ed, they
understand what is
«

IIKAN m o t h KN, ninth I fliuu>l Hint I waa ,1,-ajI,
Aiol I Ita ! iuy toil I ti oil pauiM Itojoii.l Dm loittli,
Tho l i n t Ibw, IhoMn wortlt toy Spirit ml.I
Wotr, "M oilior't htwirl !■ hownl lii •a.l.l'tilng tflooni.
Ami to | oamiol Ioaip Itrr till von lirliid
A holm o| lioiillUK tl'oln Hip woihl a Imivp.
Ami o'nr Hip uugiiUli " f hpr t|ilrll fllttti
A i.p i Uv i |h>ai'« rr-'m ll. t l't PipniAl lovo."
Ami to Iho Aiittrl-Utimt who Hint me Ihora
llroiight itttl All.I poiitol a Il«Hi lo lltv heart,
W hh'h, In Um hour of holy. aanmt |<ravrr,
r o u m l hai>only
that novrr pah depart j
Ami (Yoiii Ilia •ceitee ol‘ earth I I unto* I awhile
‘|\tro«m ttlih S|ilrlt'lto'l through realm* ahovp,
Whnrp all rtvwlm our Heavenly Kather’t tm llt
Ami I.Atk wllhln thp tuullght of Ilia lovo,
A perUvt hoiup, "tml nude with hAii.lt," It thprr.
Hill luillt h j loving w»rt|t ami klmlly .lop»U;
A heAveuly lirrllAgo of l»muly, whore
Tlie Spirit limit mrIt nttilloite II nertlt;
Ami Hion.lly Ikoot Mining tho upon >loor,
Willi liAmlt outalreli'hmt III wploonp lo the tool
Who I u n it in glmlnete fTuni Ihe earUily th.im,
Ami tpokt lo gain IVrlkt'tlon't li' i w n l y goal.

Mits. M, U. Li

■■■■

^

^

- *
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PKAULS FROM SPIRIT LIKE.

THROUGH MRS. A. HAtt.KY.
wm.

i.i.n vt* u AUlttsOX.

T iikrk an* many things that l desiro to
eoinnninioato to you, and l will introduce
subjects, from time to time, that nro to
route before the people, through you and
others. There is much work to he done,
and comparatively hut few to aocomplish
it. That which ia uppermost with me is
the elevation of woman to her proper

sphere.
It ia truly a wonder that the women ol
civilization and Christitmised (ao-cnlled)
nations are us much respected and elevated
Oh, tnolher! kln.l r*ml Iruo Ihe Augel iyipmU
us they really are, when the Mihle, that
Who rlutipr rouml me el the o|>pii gate;
My tool with theirt In porlkt’ l tviiiv M hlemlt,
guide to all truth, (V) treats of women as
A* palleiilly fbr Ihoo * c wal. h ami wait;
met>'things. Kvcn .leans is said to have
We guartl thre with Ihe .Ipilhlott light of love.
We hleae I hep wllli Iho csltn of holy p«<a>'p.
spoken very disrespectfully to his mother,
Wo gul.lo ihy Splrll on lo roAlma a hove,
Where tn.l heart-longlngt thall forever e«<atp.
when he made the reply, “ Woman, what
have I to do with theeT And in taking
‘I'lie It on vr lily llil.lt lire Ihlr with glltlPtilng green.
Au.l getnuiptl with hl.iaaotiii of lininorlal hl.Hiin,
that hook for their rule of faith and prac
That l.eaitlliy Ihe tweet eiit'ltAiilliig eepno
Amt aoeul Ihe hreetem with Ihelr aweel |terUnno;
tice, is it not a marvel that women are
The tu n llg h l atnllea, au.l water* How lit glee,
treated better than the examples set forth
Tho wo<t,li rt'veal new iloptha of llglil ami tht.lv,
Tho aoug-hlrtlt w arhle In each loafY tree,
in the sacred ( t) volume
Mark well the
Or et'Atler ilnw.^tpa In tho ctowery jla.lr.
organism of woman, physically and men
All Ull' la glAilmwt, ntt.l Ihe Spirit growa
tally, and see if she is not capable of
In perAvt harm.>tty with (I«h| altovo,
Ami oalohliig hlghot lutplratlou, rtoww
higher aspirations and tinev perceptions
lit gmtofhl praltoe to tho IhNUie ol' l.ove.
Ami ao 1 oull lit rart'^t genii ami ilower*
than her lord and master, (?) man.
IN« Mote my utolhor, whom l lovo to well,
Why seek her tor a companion, if \ou
Ami uto lit iwplraltont ami t l ' powora
To gtihlo her Spit'll home whom VigvN <lwell.
cannot let her share etpi.uliy with you, and
&
-------he indeed a companion, and not your ser
v k h i i .’ K ' a x io ’n o k s i ’ iim t m k s s a o k . vant, or perhaps a mere drudge*
Ah,
you are afraid she will rise above you.
S w .lose. Vug. i s , is;u.
I>. C. h r N s M o u i : />r«ir v?ir,—J have ,\|l 1 have to say then is, keep an even
delayetl writing much longer tlum 1 intend pace with her, and not he compelled to ad
ed, hoping to get a few suhsrrihors to your mit with shame that she has outstripped
paper; hut even now l ran semi you hut you. Po not clip her wings, hut stretch
one. In the Voir*: of April K*t!t, 7‘d, 1 out your own, and keep even with her in
found a nieasng'o from my dear husband in the upward tlight. M von aro left behind,
Spiritdiuid. W. II. I.uelliug, tluxtugli M. pray never mention i t ; the shame is upon
T. Sltt'llinmer, and luuguiigt* Is iuude<p\nte| you, not her. When vour fevered brow
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Where nil I* Joy and harmony above,
And where I* known no norrow, pain nor night.

RICHARD T. JONES.

When Death the Reaper come* to take you home,
And heavenly life ahall break upon your eight,
When weak and worn your feet no longer roam,
But turn In gladness to the World of Light,
Your Spirit-children then shall meet you there.
In loving welcome claep yon hy the hand.
And clothe you In the garinonLc angel* wear.
And bless your coming to the Spirit-land.

OCTOBER 1, 1879

ment of all that makes the highly-cul;urcd, educated man and woman, it should
je supported by every liheralistin the laud.
find this institution was planned and ar
ranged by wise ones on high, working
through cultured ones on earth. I truly
lope our speakers and Mediums will take
notice of this institution of learning, and
use their power of voice and pen to pro
mote its interest everywhere.
I send my love, my fraternal blessing,
to friends everywhere, especially in San
Faancisco. I am still in the harness.
Dr. B a n c r o f t , California.

How do »vou do ? How do *vou do ? I
rejoice to clasp your hand, and call you
brother. At this place I feel the old fee
bleness of the worn-out body, but I am
young in Spirit. I was an old man ; I
SUSAN YOUNG.
had lived hevond
the four-score *years. It
•
I d o n ’t know, I don't know as 1 can
was a privilege to depart to the blessed
Spirit-land; I knew all about it; it was jrive what I want to. I lived in New
Hampshire. I’mold and worn ; I died with
mv
comfort
and
strength.
I
have
been
a
•
v_
cancer. Oh, it was terrible. It’s gone
Spiritualist for thirty years, and I never
now; I have rest and peace; but I feel
regretted it. I am staunch and firm still
bad in this place. I was over seventy.
—a member of all liberal parties, a friend
I've met the little ones grown up. Old
W ILLIE MCCLINTOCK.
to temperance and to freedom in every
Yiends I used to know are changed, but I I’m gettin g a big hoy. IV e got a grandform. I despise the tyrant and honor the
mew them. It’s very sweet.
3 a ; he’s so kind, I love him. I grows
humanitarian ; I abhor slavery and defend
My name is Susan Young. I left my with the flowers, I do. I love mamma
the slave.
liishand. Allan Young. It will soon be ever so much. I b rin g flowers and shells
Now, friend, I want to send out words
time for him to Cgo,7 and I want him to know — she likes such thin gs— and a little birdie,
of love and friendship to those in the body.
that the life he is going to is more natu- too. I bring lots o f lo ve, too, and I ldss
I lived a lone life on earth and saw manv
ral than this. IVe are men and women ’em every d ay, I do. I ’m grow ing; I go
changes : loved ones preceded me to the
as much as we ever were. It is all beau- to sc h o o l; I learn about the stars and the
other side, and I have met each one and
ifiil.
I don’t know; I can’t give all 1 flowers and the trees and all. .
the reunion was glorious. But I have
want to.
I’m AYillie McClintock. I’m never sick
manv friends in Utica, New York, where
DR. BANCROFT.
any more ; I’m all nice. Mamma is Mary
I spent all the business portion of my life,
1
am glad to meet you, sir, and to meet J. McClintock. Papa’s Frank, he is. I
and I think it would interest them to hear
of me. I am a Welshman by birth. My all interested in our philosophy, and es come ever so far with a pretty lady, to
name is Richard T. Jones. I left children pecially our workers. I was and am one send home love, and say I come home to
in the fyody, and children's children. My of you. I tried to perform myr work for play.
sons, Evan and Enoch—smart and true the Spirit-world and humanity. I have Tell the man to send my little letter to
men—I bless them. Each and all I bless, been in Spirit-life only comparatively a few Mr. Francis W \ McClintock, Ransonville.
and tell them the old father thanks God months, and 1 want to send out a word Loraine Co., Ohio.
from this place. I think I am still fresh
for the truth of Spiritualism.
TFor the Voice of A drcD.)
"Mr. Densmore, you had better forward in the memorv of relatives and friends.
AN INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE.
to Mr. Enoch Jones, or Mr. Evan Jones, Since coming here, I take an active inter
est in your paper, and will do all I can to THROUGH M1CS. A. BAILEY, AT GOLDEN CIBCLE.
Utica, X. Y.]
I.OTTSVILLE. PENN.
turther its advancement. It is time Spir
MART TO LUSEBA HURD.
itualists awoke to the importance of sup You are all under the law, and must
I wot’li>like to try and come ; mother porting their papers ; for in the Spiritua live by the law. Ignorance is the haueof
is looking for me. I have l>een a member press lies the power to disseminate truth, life; knowledge the antidote for all suf
of the Spirit-band but a few years, anc banish error, and to counteract the evi fering, sin and misery. A poisoned con
yet changes have already taken place with effects of manv theological and secular science never rests well. Only the purethose dear to me on earth. I come to tel papers upon the minds of the people,
minded shall realize Heaven’s choicest
them I am happy. I have found a dear also want our people especially, and liber- blessings. Only the pure in heart shall
brother and a sweet sister, who know so alists generally, to arouse themselves in see God. It is the principle that lies with
much about the Spiritual. I frequently the matter of educating their children in humanity’s nature that is to be brought
come back to crown with love the hearts jroperly. In the children of today rests out aud developed, rather than any change?
of dear ones, and although one who was he prosperity and happiness of the na that affect the physical life of the body,
very
• near to me may
» not belicye I am tions of the future ; in them lies the power that makes men and women better; but
present at morning and at night, yet it is for working good or evil to humanity. bodily health is necessary to good .moral*;
true, and I know all that has been done. Xow, it is important that they receive a if the apuetite is capricious, you cauix*
I have no regrets.
sound, practical, liberal education ; not one expect sound philosophy and an even
I bring love and waft a blessing to my that will confine their intellects and narrow breadth of thought; for the Spirit is de
dear mother. I am with her to guide and their ideas, hut one that will devclopc all pendent on the outward forces of the hodv
console. We wait for her upon the Spirit the broadest, highest, purest attributes oi to give it expression. The law of life i>
side.
the mind and soul. In this connection, I to uufold, to grow that which is iunate
I wish this sent to Luseba Hurd, Wil would call attention to Belviderc Seminary, within to higher possibilities ; to develope
loughby, Ohio. It is from Mary.
situated at Belviderc. Xew Jersey ; ar»d 1 to higher qualifications all the powers and
would advise parents to place their chil faculties of the mind.
i c o s e with bloMiog from the Spiril-thore
To fill four tool with peace and reef.
dren at that institution. Conducted upon You are to know truth as it is written
And bring yon tidings of the gone before
Who dw *11 among the hearenly bleat •a broad, progressive, liberal plan, with in the Book of Life ; humanity’s life on
I bring yon token* of the deathlett lore
every advantage afforded for the develope- earth is not ull revealed ; there arc new
That angel* bear yon in their home of light,
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revelations for the souls of men, new ven within, and eagerly and thankfully accept to express the gratitude I feel to both
tures to he tried ; the season of experiment the opportunities aHorded them to cultivate Spirits and mortals for such words of com
is not over. Reason invites to a deeper their powers and to dcvelope the possibil fort and assurance. They are so charac
thought, and many things that are yet un ities of the soul.
teristic of him, that I truly feel that there
tried shall he tried, and they will not he Therefore, although I do not at present is a soothing balm for the stinjr of death,
found wanting under a more enlightened feel to echo those sounds from the other and indeed a victory over the grave.
observation and experience.
shore through the channel of poetic ex I would like so much to send you sub
If you are in doubt and indecision, con pression, yet I do feel that some time I stantial tokens of appreciation, were it in
sult the powers that be, that rule above may so develope my inner powers as to. my power to do so. I shall continue to
you ; there is light, if you cannot at pres sing in measured tones and cadences the use my best efforts to get more names for
ent reach forth and take hold of it. Be song of my Spirit, the melody of my Soul. your soul-cheering paper, for I love it very
fearless in doing what you know to be But there is one being on earth to whom much and hope to be able to send the money
right, consult your own soul’s integrity I would bring the early efforts of my for a renewal before my subscription ex
and love of justice; and as ye would that Spirit, to whose name I would sing my pires.
men should do to you, do ye even so to first song, and over whose soul I would Enclosed please find post-office order
them.
pour the melody of my undying love ; and for one dollar and sixty-five cents, for the
so, feeble, crude and imperfect though it V oice one year to Wesley Fanning, San
[For the Voice of Angelfl-1
Jose, California.
be, I bring my song and sing it to
S P I R I T ECHOES.
Respectfully,
MY MOTHER.
N um ber T w elve.
BY

S P IR IT

V IO L E T .

THROUGH T n E OROANISM O F M. T . 8HELHAMER.

D ear m o t h e r , when I (band that I was dead.
And that my aonl had paased beyond the tomb,
The first few, feeble words my Spirit said
Were, “ Mother’s' heart Is bowM lo udd'ning gloom;
Ami so I cannot leave her till yon bring
A balm of healing from (be world above.
And o’er the anguish of her spirit fiing
A perfect peace from Owl’s eternal love.”

Mrs. R. R. L ibelling.
PEARLS FROM SPIRIT LIFE.
THROUGH MRS. A. BAILEY.

In my frequent visits to this place I have
WM. LLOYD GARRISON*.
sometimes encountered one, who, a poet
when on earth, still delights to sing forth And so the An gel-forms who met me there
T here are many things that I desire to
his melodies through the lips of mortals,
communicate to you, and I will introduce
Brought rest and consolation to thy heart,
Which, in the hoar of holy, eacred prayer,
and at such times I have indeed felt my
subjects, from time to time, that are to
Found heavenly peace that never can depart;
Spirit bathed in a halo of light as I lis And from the scenes of earth I turned awhile
come before the people, through you and
To roam with Spirit-feet through realms above.
tened to his metrical utterances, or better Where all receive our Heavenly Father’s smile
others. There is much work to be done,
And
bask
within
the
sunlight
of
Hia
love.
still came en rapport with his Spirit and
and comparatively but few to aocomplish
A perfect home, “not made with hantls," Is there.
it. That which is uppermost with me is
saw the gems of thought therein and
But built by loving words and kindly de&ls;
the elevation of woman to her proper
watched him weaving them into lines of A heavenly heritage of beauty, where
The Spirit Hods each attribute it needs;
richest grace and beauty. Oh, ye mortals, And
sphere.
friendly faces throng the open door,
It is truly a wonder that the women of
the poems you receive from minds on earth,
With hands outstretched in welcome to the soul
Who turns In gladness Rum the earthly shore,
civilization and Christianized (so-called)
whether given forth by the acknowledged
And seeks to gain Perfection's heavenly goal.
nations are as much respected and elevated
poet, or through the organisms of Mediums, Oh, mother! kind and true the Angel-friends
as they really are, when the Bible, that
Who cluster round me at the open gate;
are but the shadows of a glorious reality
with theirs in perfect concord blends,
guide to all truth, (?) treats of women as
above ; they are but a skeleton compared MyA«sool
patiently for thee we watch and wait;
mere things. Even Jesus is said to have
with the full and perfect forms, clothed We guard thee with the deathless light of love.
We bless thee with the calm of holy peace.
spoken very disrespectfully to his mother,
with the majesty of perfected expression
We guide thy Spirit on to realms above.
Where sad heart-longing* shall forever cease.
when he made the reply, “Womau, what
in the Soul-World ; a mere outline, which
have I to do with thee?” Aud in taking
conveys to yrou perhaps an idea of the The heavenly fields are fair with glistening green,
And gemmed with blossoms of Immortal bloom,
that hook for their rule of faith and prac
beautiful whole, as it dashes forth from That beautify the sweet enchanting scene
And scent the breeres with their sweet perfume;
tice, is it uot a marvel that women are
the realm of Spirit.
The sunlight smiles, and waters flow in glee,
treated better than the examples set forth
In poesy as in music, and indeed as in
The woods reveal new depths of light and shade.
The song-birds warble In each leafy tree,
in the sacred ( ?) volume? Mark well the
all the arts and sciences, you can never see
Or scatter dewilmp* In the flowery glade.
organism of woman, physically and men
its grand revealments, its possibilities and All life is gladneas, and the Spirit grows
In perfect harmony with God above,
tally, and see if she is not capable of
its powers, its radiance and its glory, until And
catching higher Inspiration, flows
higher aspirations and finer perceptions
you also drop from your shoulders the
In grateful praises to the throne of Late.
so I coll Its rarest gems and flowers
than her lord and master, (?) man.
mantle of materiality, and stand forth all And
To bless my mother, whom 1 love so well,
Why seek her for a companion, if you
Spirit, with the desire beaming within your And use its :upiratlons and Itq powers
To guide her Spirit home where Angels dwell.
cannot let her share equally with you, and
souls to find the beautiful, the holy and
he indeed a companion, and not your ser
the pure.
This poet-soul, of whom I speak, has VERIFICATION OF SPIRIT MESSAGE. vant, or perhaps a mere drudge? Ah.
S an .Tosf„ A d " . ‘2 $, 1871).
you are afraid she will rise above you.
at times requested me to give expression
to some of my thoughts in the golden light D . C. D e x s m o r e : — D ea r S ir ,—I have All I have to say then is, keep an oven
of pocsv, to drupe them with the snow}* delayed writing much longer than I intend pace with her, and not he compelled to ad
robes of melodious song; but I shrink from ed, hoping to get a few subscribers to your mit with shame that she lias outstripped
the task, feeling that I cannot do justice to paper; but even now I can send you blit you. Do not clip her wings, but stretch
one. In the V o ic e of April 1.‘>th, *79, 1 out your own, and keep even with her in
the noble rules of rh}*mc and rhythm.
Spirits do not, as a rule, underrate their found a message from my dear husband in the upward flight. If you are left behind,
own powers ; there is no false delicacy to Spirit-land, W. II. Luelling, through M. pray never mention it; the shame is upon
bo assumed; they understand what is T. Shelhamer, and language is inadequate you, not her. When your fevered brow
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is throbbing with pain, does not the gentle speak their feelings of right and wrong, and holds communion with those you love,
touch that soothes the anguish reveal the must expect to receive the same treat- Von wake in the morning weary and restf a c t that she is neither slave or serf?
Youlment.
| less, grieved and sore-hearted, with but a
then call her an angel; and will you be so I feel as if I would like to express my- dim remembrance of what has passed,
base as not to treat her with all due defer self fully on this subject. Let me say After a time, we can come to you by imence? Is woman weak? Then help to Spiritualism has for its creed, Do unto pression, and then we can come really; for
you are a Medium. This you know, dear
make her strong.
Does she stumble bv
w
* others as you would have them do unto
the wav? Let vour stroug right arm be you ; obey the last commandment of Christ. sister. You have a Band forming now.
her support. Never be afraid that she will Drawn as I am in close proximity to your Anson is one of the number. You kuow
rise al>ove you; but rather fear that you selves, with power to read your minds and there will be trouble in your own home
will not rise as high as she may. Do not understand the working of the body— when you are developed; hut do not
blush at her aspiratious, but at your own which faculty was not mine when I was in mind, it all will end well.
Tell our friends, one and all, that we are
want of them. Never forget that in ele the flesh—it seems very beautiful.
I used to be a dreamer often, and used not dead. Mother will know what I say,
vating her one step, you raise yourself two
to tell my friends I believed there was | and she will help me. Let nothing stand
at least.
W m. L. G arrison.
D e n v e r , Colo.
such a thing as coming back; in fact, I between you and duty. You know 1 did
not want to die, sister. You know life
was certain of it, and now I know it.
THROUGH C. E. WINANS.
The breathings of the neolian harp come, was bright and sweet; there were ties that
FROM IIETTIE TO WALTER RENTON.
bidding me cease my converse; for I have held me strong, and I did not want them
D ear husband and children, I come done the work awarded me to do. Love broken.
Dear sister, you know how I suffered;
again today to send you another message, to Walter and my children. Good-bye,
a message of love, and my blessing. and another blessing rest upon you. Fare my head and lungs, in fact, my whole
body, was filled with disease. Was it con
Though some may feel that I ought not to well.
H ettie B enton ,
sumption, sister? or was it a slow fever
come, yet I fearlessly affirm the truth, as
From Browustown, Ind.
that ate up all life and vitality? I suf
in days past. Do unto others as ye would
W ALTER BENTON.
have them do unto you. Obey the last
fered ; but like a flash all was over, and
commandment of Christ—“Love one an D ear P a , B rothers and S isters,— rest came, then happiness, and now eter
other as I love you”—loved you with the Dear ma has opened the way that I may nal joy. This is all I can tell you. 1
self-sacrificing spirit that worked for your also send a letter. Oh, how glad we are found manv friends here—dear good
best good. Do love one another, friends hat our friends can hear from those that friends, father’s t*nd mother’s friends, who
and everybody. Do, that you may bene lave passed to Spirit-life. We are happy love me for their sake—and some of
fit, exalt, and bring each other up higher; when we can come and make ourselves yours.
never go down into the depths of darkness, cnown ; and in coming it teaches you that Oh, sister, the dear little ones here who
if you do not wish to soil your own gar we are not dead, but living. In looking are not recognized, yet are so beautiful—
ments. But if you are pure enough and over the past, I find it has been a very the wayside flowers of Spirit-life—beau
true enough, you may go down and lift up ong time since I left mother earth. Let tiful and sweet beyond description! You
all know who I mean.
the wanderer to a higher condition of life. me see—yes, 1846.
Grandma says, “Tell R. I have not for
Lot me say Spiritualism has this for its Children who are in earth-life, mind
creed—Spiritualism means Progression. your parents, for older heads are the wis gotten her Aunt Mary.” Did you know
I have found the Spirit-world just what i est. By disobedience, I met my death ac her? She says you were an infant wheD
expected. I haven't been frightened into cidentally. Pa, ma and I have met at she passed out. But she is ready to help
you now. And oh, dear sister, be cheer
it, nor frightened out of it. I tell you, last—met never more to part.
those who denounce the Bible and the I cannot say much this time, but will ful. You and yours shall be cared for and
teachings of Christ, make a great mistake. come soon again. My love to all. lam prospered.
Anson will come to you and tell you
I tell you, you don't know but little until Walter Benton, from Brownstowu, Ind.
more than I can. Love to all our dear
you step over on this side. I tell you that
THROUGH WEST INGLE.
ones—my dear ones.
Christ does come to earth, and he does
B U E L L TO H E R HISTP.R, MRS. B.
PRES
Affectionately your sister,
send his influence out; he does bring peo K LLA
T O N , O F M IN N E A P O L IS , O T T A W A C O ., K A N .
E lla.
ple to him; he does say to them, “You
Mr dear sister, can you listen to me?
must do the will of the Father.” It don't
TO G KOKOB.
Though I come to you from the Far Land,
make any difference whether you believe
you know in your heart I um not far off.
D ear G eorge ,— At last I can send you
it or not; it has got to be done, and wil
1 have been with you at night, when you a message through the V oice of A ngels:
be done. And you infidels and skeptics,
have looked out into the dark and silence, hut I will have to word it in riddles, which
and Spiritualists, too, you have all of you
wondering why I or Anson did not come you will understand. Well I remember
got to work out a new and purer life, anc
and make ourselves seen. Oh, why did the last time we over met on earth. I am
have new strength, or you never will ge
not your little one, lost before life had often with you now to guide you.
auywhere—that’s all. And as it is askec
budded into bloom, come and give you ev Oh, how I lovo to listen to your voice,
today, “Can any good come out of Spirit
as of long ago! Oh, what a privilege to
idence of life-immortal?
ualism?” so wus it asked in the past, “Can
Dear sister, you do not know bow often be near you ! I know I was wild and way
any good come out of Nazareth V And
I have tried to give you the knowledge ward ; yet you overlooked my faults.
as Christ was called vile names—as all the
terrible epithets that could be thought of you crave, and how often I have been with I know you arc not as happy as you de
were heaped upon his head—so those who you. when in your dreams. You do not serve to he, hut you will have to struggle
dare to stand aside from the Church, and know how often your Spirit truvcls out on a short time longer.
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in Soul-land. We send them in search of True, 9ome strength is required to 3tand
oil, ores, coal. We ask to he aided in alone; hut it is “real splendid” when one
stock-speculation, in bargains of various is sure of his footing. The 9oul-territory
kinds. Some of our frieuds in “robe9 of is long and wide; it gives standing-room.
white” have been 9ent out as spies, as de Let U9 make friends with ourselves, build
tectors, as scavengers. No service has a fine mansion in the skies, where worthy
So love<l ones of oar earthly plane
seemed to some of us too menial for their souls may congregate. In so doing, there
May fade and pass from sight:
will be no growling.
white hands and sound brains.
Bat oh, they come to as again
At morning, noon and night.
When the called fail to serve us, there I often wonder how we are regarded bv
This I write without name or date, but rises a hitter wail: “Why are we by those our dear risen friends. Are they sorrow
the one it is for will know it is from his friends forsaken?” If Jack-with-the-lan- ful because of our weakness? Do they
mate.
tern comes to the front, and in the name bring in their new acquaintances, and
Mr. Densmore will publish, and you of your risen friend leads into mire and proudly present them to us? Do they
will soon hear from some of my friends. marsh, then there goes out growl on growl. ever feel like ignoring the earth kinship?
R.
“Did we not put the unclean work into and wish in their secret soul that the child
fair hands, and have not the other side of the 9kies, the New Saviour, had not
IFor the “ Voice ol Angels.’1]
tramps monopolized the job? and then among her apostles 90 many Peters, so
THE OUTCOME OF MATERIAL SCI have they not misled, deceived, defrauded T many akin to Pilate and Judas?
ENCE.
H. F. M. B rown .
Ye9, it i9 ever so. Therein is a lesson
B V J. II. BODOEBS.
that it is well to learn. Our Christian S anta B arbar a , Cal.
Y men o f science, travelling Nature’s road,
frieuds put their burdens upon God. They
Who have foand the end of all things, bat no God!
Has he or she your grasp eluded and given yna the 6lip,
[For the Voice of Angels.J
pray, petition, and wait. If there comes
last when you thought yon had them on the hip?
no response, it is just as well. No one is
RED W ING’S
Yon say in yonr investigation yon exhausted all Natnre's
wide domain,
called to account. Let us go and do likeGREETING TO THE PALE-FACE.
And of all there la in Nature's works man Is the highest aim;
THBOCGH V . T. S B Z LB A JfZR .
wise.
Yon say all forces cross each other like a turnpike road,
And all the outgrowth of its work is a man or toad:
One of these good growlers lifts up his H a il to the squaws and braves of the
Then tell us, ye wise ones, where wjil man be landed?
voice in sorrow. He has borne the cross, pale-face band ! Red Wing greets yon
Why in dark oblivion will life-etTorta eventually be stranded?
served in an unpopular course, and the ex with fraternal love. He bring9 you bless
Oh, what learned experts the earth Is coned with now,
That cannot tell the Spirit of mankind from horse or cow!
pected laurels are not forthcoming.
ing from the Land of Souls, where no rude
And these learned experts say they plainly see
One needs strength and patience to bear blasts nor bitter persecutions come to blot
Man's origin in an orang-outang, ape or monkey;
It surely starts him low enongh to please learned fools,
burdens with grace. The pity is that the the golden sunlight out and let the shad
Bat 1 shall choose my way of thinking from other schools.
weak and weary are called to bend their ows in. He brings vou strength from
For I by evidence am compelled to think when he's thirsty he
will drink,
backs to overburdens. The young child, breezy hills, and magnetism from the forest,
And go to other fountains, that send forth purer streams,
where the bounding deer gambols in glee,
A higher summit, whose monntaln-tope give brighter gleams Spiritualism, needs wise heads and firm
Of truth, and leave all experts to their Idle dreami.
undisturbed by friend or foe; where flow
props.
Other growlers have an art iu sackcloth. ers smile in gladness to the sky; where
[For the Voice of Angels.]
They fetched to the uew shrine fair uames, waters murmur, and where birds delight
G R O W LER S.
fame, “culture/* and spiritual gifts. These to echo mosic through the leafv branches
S p i r i t u a l i s m has its drones and its earn worthies have not received their meed of of the trees.
est workers ; it has fair-weather followers, glory, honor and renown. That is, not In the Hunting Grounds above, where
who sing hosanna in clear skies, hut 9eek all. In the coming in to the new kingdom, great Manitou rules in mildness and in
shelter and ignore the faith when clouds “troops of friends” took leave. They have love, all life is freedom, and all action
forebode a squall. W e rejoice in an army broken bread for the famine-stricken mul bounded bv the thought of others. No
officered by angels— a brave, faithful few— titude with the hope and expectation of pale-face seeks to rob his brother; no redaud we have also a disorganized battalion great reward. It has not come. One may man strives to slay his foe ; but all is peace.
of growlers—men and women who have be pardoned for suggesting that the reward No heavy storms arise ; for these are but
been called, chosen; or, uncalled, have was in the good-doing. Is it not glory the external forms of commotion and un
drifted into our ranks. Perhaps they love enough, compensation sufficient, to be rest, and are typical of the turmoil of con
tending emotions that sui^ge in the breast
the light, and so came to the front; and it chosen as bearers of the “Holy Grail”?
may he they love better thau all else the Another cry comes : “I have been thrust of mun below. As the pale-face and the
loaves and fishes. If these discontents are out of my pulpit by my open avowal of red-man strike hands in friendship in the
heaven-called, did not the master of the the new faith.” So this fellow joins the Upper Hunting Grounds, and seek to grow
together in knowledge and love, as passion
vineyard mistake the strength of nerve, growlers.
brain, back-bone?
The political ladder has beeu knocked subsides and peace rolls like a placid river
There i9 somewhere a blunder. Who from uuder some feet, because the office- above the beating heart, and the pure white
of U9 ure not ready on all occasions to in- seekers accepted the communications from blossoms of sympathy and affection float
voke angel aid ? We call to them in pain, he heavens. Well, the loss is good to upon the gleaming waves, humanity grows
better, purer and holier. No red stain
in peril, when the feet falter and the heart he growlers.
faints. If poverty comes within our gates, Many have lost social standing by being dims the dusky cheek, no pride of race
what a rush for the Beautiful Isles ! We couuted in among Spiritualists. The whole distorts the pale-face’s heart; pride of self
bid our be9t-belovcd make haste to rescue McFlirasey family have banged their doors sinks into respect for others, and life glows
us from disaster. We unblushingly de squarely in their faces ; in fact, all the Hood- with the glory of the shining stars and
mand the services of the kings and priests tide friends have departed.
the sweetness of the blossoming flowers.
I would like to say more, as I know you
would wish so much. 1 do the best I can
this time. You know where to go to hear
from me; as Dr. Rose often told you,
trust not too many, there are so many false
ones.

e
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And in harmony with the peaceful life ot
the heart, nature smiles in gladness ; her
forests laugh with the exuberance o f jo y ,
expressed in the dancing stream lets, the
shimmering green o f mossv bed and tangled nook, the waving branches o f plum y
trees, the breath o f dowers, the hum o f
insects, the song
gleam o f
V_ o f birds and the C
Manitou’s blessed sunlight.
No storms can com e, for the turbulence
o f contention, the war for m astery, has
sped a w a y ; and with man, Nature has
grown into a condition o f tranquil peace
and blessedness.

WTien moisture comes

to refresh the glow ing worlds, it falls in
little drops o f dew that only beautify ; and
when the heart needs refreshment, it com es
through the balmy air, the golden light,
and the

magnetism o f strength drawn

from river and from forest.

O F
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B e C autioi s .— P ause before you repeat an RELI6I0-PHIL0S0PHICAL JOURNAL,
injurious story about a woman. Say to your A L iir^ o K iiriit-P a ^ o W e e k ly P u p e r, De
self. “ This may not be true, or it may be exag
pot ihI to S p i r it m il ism .
gerated,’’ unless you have proof of the veracity
E stablished In lsfi-V It lias overcom e nil opposition, and
attained a stan din g and circulation unprecedented Id the
of your informant. People sometimes tell false has
history o f liberal publication*. T he most profound sod bril
writer* and d eep est thin kers In the Spiritualistic ranks
hoods, they often make mistakes, and they liant
wi ite for tho J o u k v a i .. T hrough able correspondent* It has
sometimes ‘ ‘hear wrong.” There is auricular facilities unequalled for gath erin g all n ew s oi interest to tho
cause, and carefu l, reliable reports o f phenom ena.
illusion as well as optical illusion. Take all
NEW SCALE OF PRICES.
these things into consideration before you even
(Strlct)y in a d v a n c e ; paper to he Invariably stopped at tho
believe. As for repeating the story, ask your
expiration o f the time paid for.]
self if it is necessary. It sometimes is neces Oue copy one year...................................................................... 12.W
“ six m o n t h * . ......................................................1.25
sary. Then do it with the fear of God and the
Clubs o f F iv e , Y e a rly S u b scrib ers, sen t in at one time, 10.00
remembrance of the golden rule before you. C lubs o f Ton, Y e a r ly S u b scrib ers, se n t in a t one time,
and an e x tr a co p y to the g e tte r-u p o f the Club, . 20.00
Let us give the helping band and not the down
H ereafter we shall m a k e no ch a rg e to tho subscriber for
ward push ; so may the angels reach their hands
postage.
toward i/s, when we stand in need.
R em ittances should bo m ade by M oney Ordor, Registered
L e tte r, or D raft on Now Y o r k , p a y a b le to
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Many moons ago, the red-man’s canoe Robert Hare.
IS S U E D W E E K L Y
shot across your waters, the red-man’s
A T N O. 0 M O N T G O M E R Y P L A C E , B09TO N , MASS.
T H R O U G H “ W E S T I N G L E .”
wigwam stood where now your lodges
COLBY & R I C H ,
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P u b l i s h e r s
a n d
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stand ; not as now in city streets, but in ched.
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the cool shade made by forest boughs.
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The print of the red-man’s moccasin was
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seen upon the plain; his feathers floated W e have been requested by the Band co n tro llin g the d e s T h e B a n n e r Is a fir s t-c la s s , e ig h t p a g e F am ily Newspaper,
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in terestin g and instructive read
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e l s free to those unable to p ay for It. T o an y and a ll o a r
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and
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